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Ky dear little Wife.

I de la;>7ed vvr it ing yo11 1-1nti 1 this evening beca11se I \Vi shed to inform JOll ViJhether Sernple ly( '?) had succeeded in making the money. He was to have been here yesterd.ay at 2 :Pivi. ti did. not arrive 11nt _
i l just now ,v11ich is about
( .fn·t.._t;.k
) •
( It} is necessary in order to lose no time, that
. I should g·o to ( V\J e.- 5 --t: ) Chester and leave in a few rr1oments, very
1mex.r ectea ly, bt1t it is sometimes necessary to .take tiL1e by
t11e fore lock. The Rail I-load ·cars leave every day at 7Am and
at 1 J?IvI . 1Ve g:o in a vehicle & expect to return tornorro\v so
yo11 n111st exc11se haste - I fo1md ,J:3aker, family all vvell •
if/illiam & IV if e were r1ere & I think left this morning.
I
must reall:Y~ com:plin1ent yo11 on yo11r behavio11r just before I
left which was as agreeable to me, as if you had cried your
eyes 011 t - I ha:ve been doing nothing in l)hila since my a-rcival but avvait Semplelys(?) arrival and sick enough am I of tr1e
City· and heartily vvish I vvas _back again to Harevvood.

lTr. B11chanan is e1:pected in tovvn on Iviona.~y. I ha·v·e not
recieved your ]athers letter of w11ich he SJ)Oke it ·rnust have
been av·erted. or1 its pro~ ress to rne -- Lo11isa and the chi. ldren a:a~give my love to { Lo11isa etc.) and for yourself as
rnany kisses as you please f·rom
Yo11r affectionate husband
Thos. G.
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